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the very short p.eriod of time (a few weeks ) between the vacc ination 
and the appearance of leprosy manifes tations-that those children had 
already been infected with leprosy befor e the vaccination. Ther efor e, 
we believe that BeG vaccination in leprosy endemic countries should 
be done as soon as possible, befor e any contact of th e subject with 
M. leprae. 

A ver y r ecent study, based on 295 apparently cured lepromatous 
cases, showed that the late lepr omin r eaction was positive in 2 per cent 
of the cases after 3 years of treatm ent, in 9.4 per cent after 3 to ;) 
year·s, and in 13.6 per cent after 5 years. Tn the lepromin-positive lepro
matous patients the B e G vaccination (100 mgm. by mouth) produce(l 
no r eactivation; but the small number of observations r equires con
firmation on a bigger scale. If it is confirmed that the B e G tes ting 
of Mitsuda-positive residual lepromatous cases produces no r eactiva
tion, I think that the sulfone treatm ent should be continued in all 
r esidual lepromatous subjects until they become Mitsuda positive. 
Even when the change of lepromin r eactivity from negative to positive 
occurs, treatment should be continued for a fairly long time (from one 
to two years ), and that the patient should always remain und er clinical 
and immunologic surveillance. 
lnstitut Pasteur de la Martiniqtte 
Fort-de-France, Martinique 

RE ACT IV ATION BY BCG V ACOIN ATION 

To THE EDITOR : 

E. MON TESTR UC 

Direc tor 

In r eply to your questions about the cases which I r eported in my 
previous letter [THE JOU RN AL 27 (1959) 268], the following further 
information is offer ed. 

1. The B e G vaccination was for the most part oral in all cases, but 
some wer e also given each a single small dose subcutaneously. 

2. The two cases which had only macular r eactional lesions wer e 
found bacteriologically negative on fir st examination, as stated, but 
later they wer e found positive. The same was true of one of the cases 
with nodules ; the other was positive on the fir st examination. The 
'Patient with arciform lesions r emained bacteriologically negative 
throughout. So, in all but this last case bacilli wer e found in varying 
number s. 

3. The last case had been lepromatous, being classified at the 
Baldomero Sommer Sanitarium as L 1N2 • Incidentally, he was not an 
"old man," but an old case, for he had been seen fir st in 1943. 

Summaries of these fiv e cases, and one other, follow. 
CASE J.L., fe male, aged 38 in 1949, negati ve for bacilli and the Mitsuda reaction, 

typed 1. Sulfone treatment 7 years. No lesion. in 1956 ; B- throughout. 
BCG, 3 doses (oral , 100 mgm.) in September 1956, a week apart. In October, there 

was an eruption of macular lesions ; B- at first, then Bl+ . Further sulfone treatment 
31j2 years ; no lesions in 1960. Meanwhile, B-, B+ ; M-. 
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CASE A.L. , f CUIal e, aged 9 in 1956, B-, 111-; typed I to L,. Sul fo ne treatment 3 
months. No lesions ill Sl'ptclllber 1956; B - througbout. 

B CG, 4 doses (oral , 200 mgm .) in Sep tember-October 1956, a t weekly intervals. In 
li'ebrua ry 1957, eruption of macules only; B-, B+ . F urther sul fone treatment 3 years. 
No lesions in 1960 ; B-, M2+. 

CASE A.F., fe male, aged 45 in 1954 ; B-, M-; typed L,. Sulfones 2 years. No 
lesions in 1956; B - since then. 

B CG,2 doses (oral, 200 mg m. ) J a nuary a nd :r.lnn.-h 1956. In July 1956, macules a nd 
ENL ; B-, B1+ . ]<-' uJ'ther sulfo nes 2 years. No lesions in 1958; B-, M1+. 

CASE C.S., fe male, aged 29 in 1953; B1+, 111-; typed L,N,. Sulfones 1% yea r . 
No lesions (except neural changes) in 1954; B - since la te 1953. 

BCG, 2 doses (oral, 100 mgm.) December ] 953 a nd May 1954; also, J une 195-1-, 0.02 
IlIglll. subcutll neous. Tn August 1954, macul es and lep romas; Bl, B2+. F urther ul fones 
1 year. Residual lesions in 1955; B-, M-. 

CASE E.A., male, aged 9 in 1953; B2+, M- ; typed L,. Sulfones 1% years. ~o 
lesions in 1954; B-. 

BCG 2 doses (oral , 100 mgm. ) December 1953 Il nd MIlY 1954; a lso, June 195-f, 0.02 
mgm. subcutaneous. In July 1954, macul es, leproll1 lls and ENL; B-, B1+. F urther 
sulfo nes 1 year. No lesions in 1955; B-, M- . 

CASE J .C.C., male, aged 35 in 1943; B1+, M- ; typed L,N,. Trea tment with chaul 
moogra , irregul a rl y. No les ions (except neural changes) in 1949 . 

B CG, subcutaneous 0.02 mgm., J anuary 1953; also 3 oral doses (100 mgm. ) June, 
July and August 1953. In October 1953, arcifor m macules and plexalgia; B-, per 
sistentl y. In ] 955 (2 yea 1'" wi thout trea tment ), no cutaneous lesions; B +, M1 +. 

Dispensa1'io de la DiTecc'i6n de L ucha E N RIQUE D. L. J ONQumRES 

D ermatol6gica" B 'uenos Air'es, A TgentinG D'i1'ec lor 

FALL ACIOUS STORY OF ORANO I N F RANCE 

To T HE EDITOR : 

[This communication r efers to a news story copied in THE J OU Rl\AL [27 (1959) 276] 
by permission, f rom the newsmagazine Time, which recounted tbe alleged mistrea tment a t 
home and in France of an Italian named Ma rcello Orano who was sa id- apocryphally
to have acquired leprosy as a r esult of heroic se rvice in Somalil and during the war . T he 
story said tha t after be ha(l succeeded in getting away from Italy he and. his wife, a 
fo rm er nurse, went to Fra nce . "But after six ye~ll'S of campa igning against the 'v il est 
humiliations' and 'unreasoning, medieval terror of lep rosy,' Orano was fin ally locked up 
by the French. So back he went to Rome."] 

J'ai beaucoup connu Marcello Orano qui habitait P aris, ot dont j 'a i 
d'ailleurs r egIe Ie Ioyer pendant plus d 'un o annee dan s un hotel ou il 
logeait, en plein cent r e de ]a capitalo. 

Tout Ie monde savait do quollo maladio il etait atteint, et aucun 
Frangais ne lui a jamais cause Ie moindro desagrement a ce sujet. 
Seulement, et je suis deso]e de dovoir ] 0 dire, 1\[ Orano etait un 
malhonnete homm e. La femm e avoc ]aquollo il vivait os t une intl'iganto 
sans scrupulo, et ce faux menage a commis on Franco de nombreuses 
escroqueries. A plusiours r oprises, jo sULs intervonu pour surseoir a 
leur expulsion, motivee non pas pa r sa maladie, mais par les plaintes 
dont il etait l'objet. Mm o. R ene Coty, femme du Presid ent de Ia 
Republiqu e, avait bien voulu, dB son cote, intor-v enir pour les memes 
raisons. 

La verite, c'ost qu e 1\1'. Orano 11 'a pas ete inquiete, pui expul sr a 
causo do la lepre. Mais c'est parco gu 'i] avait ]a lepro gu'i] 11 'a pas ete 
poursuivi et n'a pas subi los .'anctioll s judiciairo. gu 'i1 meritait. 


